Welcome to Historic Strasburg, PA

StrasburgPa.com

Discover the Real Lancaster County

Visit Strasburg Pennsylvania Today!

The Best Pennsylvania Dutch Country Has to Offer

Experience Strasburg’s creative shops, distinctive dining, and family-friendly attractions. Create memories that are sure to last for generations!

The Most Historic Town in Lancaster County

Established in the early 1700s, Strasburg remains much the same. The old town charm quickly takes hold as you stroll past quaint shops on tree-lined streets and hear the clip-clop of Amish horse and buggies going on their way. With each step, you step back in time – to the days when the town served as a trade center and stagecoach stop between Philadelphia and Lancaster.

From cozy bed & breakfasts to magnificent theatrical productions to unique quaint shops and eateries to world-class attractions – Strasburg has something for everyone!

For Coupons & Specials visit StrasburgPa.com

It’s Everything You Imagine!
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Learn More at StrasburgPa.com

See & Do Eat & Stay Shop & Tour

The Amish Village Strasburg: Amish history, farm and fun.

199 Hartman Bridge Road, Ronks, PA 17572
717-687-8511 amishvillage.com

Cherry Crest Adventure Farm Enjoys 30 farm fun activities and The Amazing Maze.

100 Cherry Hill Road, Ronks, PA 17572
866-546-1799 cherrycrestadventurefarm.com

Choo Choo Barn Hand-crafted model train layout still amazes all ages.

The Shops of Traintown, 226 Gap Road, Strasburg, PA 17579
717-687-7911 choochoobarn.com

Ed’s Buggy Rides We offer a 1-hour tour that stops at a working Amish Farm.

253 Hartman Bridge Rd, Ronks, PA 17572
717-687-0360 edsbuggyrides.com

The Li’l Country Store & Miniature Horse Farm Miniature horses welcome you to our Amish farm.

264 Paradise Lane, Ronks, PA 17572
717-687-5337 lancasterminihorses.com

National Toy Train Museum Trains from 1840. 6 Operating layouts, store, library.

300 Paradise Lane, Ronks, PA 17572
717-687-8976 nttmuseum.org

Railroad Museum of Pennsylvania Real trains! Real history!

Real excitement!

300 Gap Road, Strasburg, PA 17579
717-687-8253 railmuseumpa.org

Sight & Sound Theatres® Where the Bible comes to life!

300 Hartman Bridge Road, Ronks, PA 17572
800-377-1277 sightsound.com

The Best Places to See & Do, Eat & Stay, Shop & Tour
## Set & Do Cont

### Shop & Tour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website/URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Holiday Inn Express &amp; Suites</td>
<td>Stay smart in Strasburg! Indoor pool, FREE BREAKFAST</td>
<td>1905 Historic Drive, Strasburg, PA 17579</td>
<td>717-657-8700</td>
<td>afindintime.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Isaac’s Restaurant</td>
<td>Sandwiches, soups, salads, great kids menu &amp; more!</td>
<td>226 Gap Road, Strasburg, PA 17579</td>
<td>717-687-7899</td>
<td>isaacrestaurants.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mill Bridges Bicycle Camp Resort</td>
<td>Bike &amp; Stay Back in Time</td>
<td>101 South Ridge Road, Ronks, PA 17572</td>
<td>717-687-9181</td>
<td><a href="http://www.millbridge.com">www.millbridge.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Red Caboose/Motel/Casey Jones’ Restaurant</td>
<td>Coffee, drinks, and shop in authentic railroad cars!</td>
<td>312 Paradise Lane, Ronks, PA 17572</td>
<td>717-687-5000</td>
<td>redcaboose.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Speckled Hen</td>
<td>Handmade ice cream-candy kitchen-deli.</td>
<td>1 West Main Street, Strasburg, PA 17579</td>
<td>717-687-0900</td>
<td>strasburg.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Strasburg Country Store &amp; Creamery</td>
<td>Beautiful, fresh, local, and simple. Family-friendly</td>
<td>1 West Main Street, Strasburg, PA 17579</td>
<td>717-687-6073</td>
<td>strasburg.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Strasburg Village Inn</td>
<td>Experience a bed &amp; breakfast feeling even more</td>
<td>3156 White Oak Road, Quarryville, PA 17566</td>
<td>717-687-6207</td>
<td>whiteoakcampground.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>White Oak Campground</td>
<td>Beautiful, fresh, local, and simple. Family-friendly</td>
<td>3156 White Oak Road, Quarryville, PA 17566</td>
<td>717-687-6207</td>
<td>whiteoakcampground.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Speckled Hen</td>
<td>Handmade ice cream-candy kitchen-delil.</td>
<td>1 West Main Street, Strasburg, PA 17579</td>
<td>717-687-0900</td>
<td>strasburg.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Strasburg Rail Road™</td>
<td>Ride an authentic steam train through Amish Country.</td>
<td>301 Gap Road, Ronks, PA 17572-9566</td>
<td>866-725-9666</td>
<td>strasburgrailroad.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Blue Dandelion by Tiffany</td>
<td>Shop repurposed furniture, vintage décor &amp; handmade items</td>
<td>2 E Main Street, Strasburg, PA 17579</td>
<td>717-288-2171</td>
<td>blue_dandelion_tiffany.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Ghost Tour of Strasburg</td>
<td>Free and guided tours, haunted Strasburg</td>
<td>8 Main Street, Strasburg, PA 17579</td>
<td>717-687-6687</td>
<td>ghosttour.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hodge Podge</td>
<td>Cross stitch and antiques</td>
<td>16 E Main Street, Strasburg, PA 17579</td>
<td>717-687-8951</td>
<td>hodgepodge.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Old Windmill Farm</td>
<td>Farm &amp; garden tours, hayrides and a candy shop</td>
<td>312 Paradise Lane, Ronks, PA 17572</td>
<td>717-687-7929</td>
<td>oldwindmillfarm.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Strasburg Antique Market</td>
<td>Located in Strasburg, filled with antiques, vintage and collectibles</td>
<td>207 Georgetown Road, Strasburg, PA 17579</td>
<td>717-687-5024</td>
<td>strasburgantiquemarket.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Strasburg Train Shop</td>
<td>Hobby supplies featuring model trains, buildings, decor and scenery. Everything to detail your layout!</td>
<td>The Shops of Traintown, 226 Gap Road, Strasburg, PA 17579</td>
<td>717-687-0464</td>
<td>etrainshop.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verandt View Farm Tours</td>
<td>Milk a cow, feed a calf, and learn heritage farm skills.</td>
<td>429 Strasburg Road, Paradise, PA 17562</td>
<td>717-687-7353</td>
<td>verandtview.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Eat & Stay

### Barebones Bicycle

New and used bicycle sales and service, accessories and rentals.
21 W Main Street, Strasburg, PA 17579
717-687-2201 barebonesbicycle.com

### Blue Dandelion by Tiffany

Shop repurposed furniture, vintage décor & handmade items.
2 E Main Street, Strasburg, PA 17579
717-288-2171 facebook.com/blue_dandelion_tiffany

### Strasburg Rail Road™

Ride an authentic steam train through Amish Country.
301 Gap Road, Ronks, PA 17572-9566
866-725-9666 strasburgrailroad.com

### Strasburg Train Shop

Hobby supplies featuring model trains, buildings, decor and scenery. Everything to detail your layout.
The Shops of Traintown, 226 Gap Road, Strasburg, PA 17579
717-687-0464 etrainshop.com

### Verandt View Farm Tours

Milk a cow, feed a calf, and learn heritage farm skills.
429 Strasburg Road, Paradise, PA 17562
717-687-7353 verdantview.com